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EUROPE.
JUall DatoH to July lO.

John Bright on the Irish Question
Napoleon 111 on Politi-

cal Assassination.
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By the arrival at New York of the steamship
City of l'arif, we have European nevs to
July 10.

OREAT BRITAIN.
Job Bright at Ills Views or

tba IrHh U,usilf.
The entertain ment to Mr. John Bright, M. P..

given by the Liberal parly of the city ami
county ot Limerick, tok plac' outliellihol
July at the Atuena-'um- wheu Mr. Bright was
presented with an address.

Mr. Bright, in resH.i)diiip to the aldrrs:, said
thai he was not a C'ahjltc, neither was he a
Protectant ot the Church ot IreUud; but he
carae there merely as a citizen, to discus with
them a subject that excited the people of Great
Britain as well as Irelaud. lie al ways desired
to be a preacucr to his couu'.ryuiuu ot political
ruihu ousuess, ou wtiicK, altr all, the happl-nes- .-

ot States depends He (spoke ot the change
Which to.ik place in Ireland siuce his visit to
this couDtry now tweuty years aijo. He referred
to the iatn.ne and pestilence that took place
during the period, uud ihe emigration, which
lie described a unexampled; and tor the popu-
lation remaining here there shiull be more
content and better employment than before
existed. He reierred to the state of the
people as instaneei by the iuvestieations of
the Devon Commission, and held that because
the population was reduced by emigration it
was not to be said that there were not other
causes of dcoutent that required to be abro-
gate;!. In England they were familiar with
the suspension of the Habeas Corpus act in
Inland that it excited no surprise or discussion,
atleiibt ou the Treasury Bench. He touched
upon ihe arrests and imprisonment ot parties
under iLe suspension ot the Habeas Corpus act,
and oi the latge military and police force exist-
ing in the couutry. The latter oe characterized
as hu armed force that ousht not to exist in the
coun'ry. He pkc ou the discontent eslstiuir
and of the looking to the West for that sympathy
they oid not expect from Fngland. Speaking of
the opinions 01 those 1n the room who either
held l othiug would tedeein Ireland but repeal
of the Union or total independence, he asked
the meeting to listen to him, a iding that

' an act which the Tailiament ot the
United Kiuedom could pass it
could also repeal. He said that Ireland, like
every other country in Euiope, had a right to
deire national independence, but the lime had
not jet come tor the discussion of that subject,
but he offered to Ireland the reciprocity of sen-
timent of his countrymen, the members ot a
great and nob'e empire, and a share in its fjlory
ann prosperity. He reierred to the Ohjrch
population of the country, which he believed
to be about fifty thousand. He estimated the
revenues ot the Church Establishment at 600,-00- 0

j early. lie next argued that, hupposo the
State were to Drovide with equal profuseness for.
Bay. 'he relieious cervices ot the population of
the United Kinedom, the amount required would
be about 30. Now, the Episcopal popu'ation
oi Ireland was not greater than the popuiatiou

. of L verpool and Glasgow; and imagine, it the
Government were to provide $000,(100 a year
lor the religious services of the population ot
either Liverpool or Glasgow, would it not be
considered as cmatiHtiug from the brain of a
man bordering ou lunacy? (Laughter.) He
next applied hluiself to the question as to
whether the Protestants of Irelaud formed the
national majority, and whether the Church

.ttnded to maintain the Union. He said he
looked on it as a standing army, and that it
tended more to foster reoelliou uud revolution
than peace and concord lit the country.
(Cheer. He d the two hundred thought-lu- l

and' independent Proiesrants, whom he
would like to address if such a slate of things
bad any other parallel in any other country in
Europe? He knew what their answer would
be, that the Established Cuurch did not
exist from the love of the people of
Ireland, but through a power that ex-

isted outside the country. Ha looked on
the Church as stimuiailng a hostility aealust
itself, and against the English that maintain it.
by which it was established and promoted, and
that he repeaved without fear of dispute, or that
anyone could piove to the contrary, that the

I Established Church in Ireland was tt

by reason of its unnatural position, and
it was as much anti-Engli- sh as it was anti-Iris-

because it made It impossible that the
Irish people should be in perfect harmony with

; Englit-- rule in their country. (Cheers.) Hpeak-In- g

to the argument that the Established Cuurch
' would puller bv dieestablisbineut ind disendow- -

ment, be referred to the agitation at the tine of
the repeal of the corn laws, wbeu it was leared

' the landed interest would sutler; but now that
question was 1 .id by lorever by those formerly
in fear and doubt.

WiiU au experience of what he saw surround-
ing them, tno members ot lha Established
Church ru ght take roa-olatio- and he believed
that what touk place under the voluntary sys-
tem in other churches could take place with
their own, so that, instead of beiug fullered by
the State, there wou'd prow up here, though
email, a M mr g and compact religious commu-ni'- y,

and they would be fostered in their posi-

tion by the sympathy held towards them by
community of interests exwinn ou the strength
thej possessed and deserved from the feeling
that thev held their position as a Church oe- -

lieving in the inith they possessed. (A;iilauhe.)
It was a poor ta'th that clung to Ihe State for

, aid, and they were uot courageous ministers,
Iwlievug that Chribt was the beat of their
Church, an 1 yet wer ariaid to march out under
Ilia bauner, but would not look lor its freedom,
now tdai they had seen its state, in its present
lonoaae.

. Tie honorable gentleman concluded as fol-
lows: We are met in the city oi the violated
treaty (cheers), violated, as i admit, iuces-eaut- ly

during hlmost centuries of time. Let us
make a new treaty, not on parchment, not
bound with an oath. Its commission should
be this justice on the part of Great Britain,

, foigiveness on the part of Ireland. (Cheers.)
It shall be written in the hearts of three
nations, and they would pray to the common
Father of all, in whose hands were ihe destinies
of natious and ot btates, that He would m ike it
last tor ever and ever. (Tremendous checiins,
amid which Mr. Bright resumed his teal.)

FRANCE.
Vb( Kmpsror NapoUon om Political

Asaassiaatloa.
The Kord of July 14 contains the following

letter, dated Paris, July 12:
"At Fontainebleau, a few davs ago, the con-

versation turned upon the tragical end ot Prince
Wicha"l of Servia, ud the manifestoes of Felix
J'jat, inciting to the assassination ot the Em-
peror. The tear was expre.sed lest such detest-
able examples aud such odiuus excitations
should occasion some fresh attempt aaainst the
Lead ot the State. The Emp"ror held the con-

trary opinion; and as every look turned toward
li.ni seemed to claim the secret ot his ootid-deni-

he spoke In these terms, which we have
been able to obtaiu, and which wo endeavor to
reproduce with ihe utmost possible exactness:

"Id the pordtiou I occupy life ua only one

fcttractlon, that of being ueful to the pro- -
ihi it' and grandeur ol France. As long as I
live. I shall Diirstie no )tuer ublect. and t

Provideuco, which hitherto hu visibly sustained
me. wni not abandon me. My fate moreover,
is in its han lc. It will decide whether my iiie
or m.v death can bc--t Bcrve the interest of the
ruuutiy. In pre sence of so many parties ani-
mated bv rival ambitions and subversive
passions, there Is no security for France unless
she remains clo-el- unite 1 to my d nasty, which
is the only symbol o' or ter aud progr ss. It
might happen that a violent deato, ii such ooiel
m . would contribute m uh more to tin con-o-lati-

ol my dynasty tnanthc prolongation of
my da.VB. Jusi see what happens: the mau wno
)i, spates or who co mmits a political
tiod, who makes himself at once u lue and exe.
rutioiicr, always produces a contrary edect to
that he withes to attain; it Is the p inhmeut of
his crime. It i inevitable. What has just tak 'it
place lu Si rvla is the evident proof of tliK Tuo
coutpirators hoped hy killing Prince M'Cdael.to
bring another djnasty into power; they have
Btrrnettici.cd, for a long period, the faintly of
Ihe Obreitov.tch. IIere.athome.it one ot the
it aty nttcinp s acrainst L us Philippe had
succeeded there Is every probability that the
House of Orlenus woul I still be reigning over
France. It I fell under the assassin's blow

or the iople wi'h one
voce would acclaim my son; aud even if
all the Imperial family they
would fio forth, as in Servia, in search of come
l'ttle nephew heir to my nam , come fllilano or
other, to ra se up anew the flag of the Empire,
revcuee the murder, and sanction once more
this truth, tbit thn parties wh eh statu their
hands in bleod never protit by their crime. I can
thus regard the future without tear. Whether I
live or die. my life or mv death will be equally
useful to Frunce, for the mission whicn has been
Imposed upon me will be accomplished cither by
me or mine.''

These word i (9ays the correspondent of the
A'ord, in conclusion) were uttere 1 in the miiist
of a rut hi r numerous circl?: some of the pers n9
who were pre.-e-nt lepeated them to us. We uave
thoueht that they wo ild not be without interest
to your readers, to whom we can guurautee their
complete authenticity.

SERVIA.
Till Hatbod of CbooilDg a Htxv Prlnc.

A correpondent of the London Times rives
an intpresting description ot the ceremonies
attending the election of a successor to the late
reigniiig Prince Michael of Servia, from which
we conopnse the following:

"The Skupchina was not held in the town of
Belgrade. An open wooden building was erected
in a meadow, or more properly a level piece of
ground. This meadow lies in tne valley of
Tojchidere, about four hundred yards behiud
the house wMch was the residence ot old Prince
Miloch utter he had raised himself to power.
Hrorn the barn erected tor t he Skupcbiua could
also be seen the plnce In the woods where the
murder of Prince Michael was comailtfed. Pro
bably these crcumstancesmay have contributed
in ihe choice of the p'ace for the Skuiehinn, and
it must be admitted that the regency has In this
respect displayed much tact. Ou arriving from
Belgrade, by a bridle road that pnssts an
hostelry called the i Oar, you reach
an eminence immediately above the valley
of Topchidere. Below you are the public ear-dPti- s,

on the left hand church spire, a little
further, though partly hiddpn by the trees, the
house of Miloch. mentioned above, and ci ise to
it a laree white building, the convict establish-
ment. Honever, for the day when the Skup-chlu- a

met the convicts were Invisible. Aoove
the principal entrance of the barn in questiou
there were the arms of Servia aud three flairs of
the national colors. The interior was mo lest,
not to say bare as the exterior. Some woodeu
steps Jed op to a raised dais, which was the
place appointed for the principal persouaeej,
mch as the member of the ProviaioiiHl Gov-
ernment, thp metropolitan, the clergy, and
where, likewise, later In the ceremony, the
young Piince Milan showed himelt to the
people. To the right of this was a railed plat-
form for the miuisters, to the lettthe same for
the Senators, and rieht and left of these places
tor the consuls. The centre of th buildiug was
divided into four sections of benches, ou which
the members ot the Skupchina sat.

'At about 8 o'clock in the morning the pro
ceeding6 bepan by Mr. Marlnovich, the Presi-
dent of the Senate, aud therefore chief of the
Provibionaf Government, reading to the assem-
bly the cause and reasors for which they had
been colled together, viz., to elect a new prince,
to graii t a civil list, and to at point a regency.
He finished by proposing to the Senate to elect
Milan Obrenovich IV. Thev answered by shout-
ing that he was prince by hereditary right, that
all they bad to do was to proclaim his accession,
which they did amid loud cries of 'Ztvio?' One
of the members for Belgrade. Caraherberovich,
then thanked the Provisional Government for
the manner they had acted in the emergency,
and ciave d permission from the assembly for
another member to be heard. Thereupon a
ptlet-- t or pope tnouuted the rostrum and asked
the assembly to vote for the young prince as his
civil list the same sum which bad beeu granted
to the Michael.'

"One short, sturdy peasant, mounting on his
seat, cried, 'we would rather elve more than
lets,' and the proposal of giving to the young
prince the same sum as his predecessor had was
approved. Then Marinovich said the assembly
must elect a regency during the minority of the
prince, on which one member proposed Colonel
Milivoi Pitrovich Blaznava'z, the Minister of
War, and one of the members of the provisional
government; he was immediately accepted wl'.h
acclamation. Another proposed Kistic, formerly
agent of Servia at Constantinople, and he was
likewise approved. Then the assembly was told
to choose a third (o make up the number re-

quired hy law, but they said: 'We have full
contidence In the two we have choen: let thera
therefore choose their own colleague,' Murmo-vic- h

explained that this would be seurcely l gal,
aud that the assembly Itself muBt choose all the
three members of the Regency.

"On this the assembly shouted, 'Let the two
we have chosen propose some one, and we will
elect him.' Kistic then led forward Gavrllo-vieb- ,

and be was accepted. Gavnlovich was in
1801 Minister of Finance, and is reported to De
silent, acquiescing, and learned, bmug now
senutor, ai.d at tno head ot a literary institution
in Belgrade. The election of the regency being
over, the three regents were sworu in by the
metropolitan, who was in attendance, colonel
hlaznuvatz rep eating the otth lu a clear, loud
voice, the other two being scarcely audible.
Then the Skupchina sang a solemn '(toga'ctta
an equivalent to 'Long may iney nv,' uud the
metropolitan, in lull robes, made a short
spetch, every one in the ly crossing him-
self. Thus was tini-hed- , iuless than an hour and
a half, the election of the nnce, thn granting
of the civil hat, uud the election ot tho re-
gency."

ARABIA.
Kugllih Visit to tiia Sultan of Uuicat,
The following Is an extract from a private

letter fiom the commander of oue of her
Majesty's ships, dated Guadur, May 15,

180H:
"I arrived at Muscat after a capital voyage of

six days from Adeu. Muscat is the chief towu
of the posses-dou- s ot the linaum, or Sultan of
Muscat, who lives there, who.-- e father was mur-
dered lat year. The Kngl'.sb have recouuiz--
him, and sent an English ollicer to reside there
as political agent. The aeent was not there wheu
1 arrived, so I fired a royal salute ot twenty-on- e

guns in bouor ot the Sultan, which was
Immediately leturued by the gnus ou ibe forts.
Ui Highness sent his Prime Slmister and au
interpreter cu beard to welcome mo, aud to suy
that he would give me an audience the next
day. Accordingly, the uext day my executive
ollicer and mjself got ourselves into very hot
uniforms, girded on our swords, fnd presented
ourselves at the portals of the palace. Wo en-te- n

d a large, open quadiatgle, lined on all
sides by Arab and Persian, guards, t ho Hultan
cme out to receive ub, shook hands, aud
ushered us in the "Dunbar" room, where we all

found chairs. He seemel a gloomy man. A'ter
partaking of codec, sherbet, etc., and talking a
little, we took our leave, telbug his Higl.ness

e hoped be would live a thousand years, etc.
The same eveirng we rodo out on f ht S illan's
bores splendid Arabs. Einpean sa Idles aud
bridh p were thoughtfully prepare I for us.

Ihe present Sultan, 1 am told, ha not many
women in his hnr. ni only a lew Oeotgians.
But tbp hurciH oi bis laie ta'h'T is a very large
building, contslntng a er-a- t quantity. Since
the old man's death I believe ihey have beer
kept entirely secluded. The second morning
that we were there wo sat don ou an old
alien e, in a place which commanded a lull

view ot the witidows (lrou-birrc.- of the sTag-lio- .

To our surprise several of thn wotneu came
to the w iulo' , somo kissing their hands to us
and soon. We were near enough to seo lhat
they were all pretty and thought it a great
shame that they should be cojped up lor the
rest of their days.

"From Muccat I went to Gundur, a telegraph
ttafiou, and found there a political resident,
Captain Boss, and his wife, bo h most hospita-
ble and f:reeail- - people, as is also ihe superin-
tendent of the telegraph. The telegrnph will bo
repaired in a couple ot davs."

The Frcedniea's liurraii.
now THE DEMOCRATS MAGNIFY 113 COST.

It will be seen by the following communica-
tion from General O. O. Howard, that he sets at
red, most effectually, a statement as to the cost
of the Freedmen's Bureau, out cf which the
Democracy hoped to make capital during the
pending canvass:

War Drpaktment, Burbatj op Refugees,
Kl.KtD.MEN, AMI AHANDoNKO LANDS. WasH- -
ingion. Juiy 17. 180v Hon. T. 1). Eliot. Dear
Ht: In the speech f the H m.lt M. B yer, of
Fe-jDs- IvadB, June 30, IMS, printed In the
(rlol e Juiy 15, t ot re are uiuuy slatementH an4
inteiences calculated to mane a false Impression

tn excuses of too Kreodmea's
inteaa. By con fusing estimates with SJluat
t spend Utiles, and bv repealing bolra costs
md estimates, he oots up hiiiouuls nearly four
t urns the tme sum. For Instance, ho Hives
General Howard's estimate of the probable
exieusen for the year ending June 30,
1H07. aa fU6!i4 4oO, find says, "ibis estimate Is
much under the nctnai cost." Thin estimate
was reduced io I0.i)i.),450, which amount was
tun mpriHit d h.v ruuxresB. But the actual

for all purposes during the same year
as $2 U70.563 97. A correct exhibit of the eas i

receipts hdi expenses is given lu your report of
March 10, lHtW. Tula niaaea the total sum ex-
ploded 1 1 om the organization of the Bureau
(Including assumed atvounlH of Department oi
Freednieu's A flu Irs from Jauuary I, 180) to
.laiiiisry 1, 1HW This Includes
$")0(t,0(iO Spech f Belief Fund, and 850,008 trans-
ferred to Agricultural Bureau. All reoelpts
f om rents of ubaudoued lands, sales of
crops, tales, fines, and all miscellaneous
sources, are accounted for la this exhibit.
All supplies furnished by tbe Quarter
master, Commissary, and Medical Depart-
ments, after July 1. 1806, were charged
to tite Bureau and paid for out of tne approprla-- t

on. Tne funpiies furnished previous lo that
dste. not paid for, wer. : tuarlermaster'8 pro-
perty, $115,09104. Medical stores, $159 83 18.
t omniissHry stores, fl,721,911'50. Total, 82 310,
78872. Add nniounIR expended from appropria-
tions, (5 055,888 49. Total 88 280 677 21. Nothloa
ran pr ssibly be added, unless It be tbe pay of
army t Ulcers on duty in the Bureau, who would
have received tbe same pay bad they not been
detailed for this duty, which, according to Mr.
Boyei's figures, amounted the first year
to 8541.101 Multiplied by three, this
gives 81,6 3,f82, though Ihe number
or otroers servin now in the Bureau Is only
117. Making tbe most lloeral ailonce, tbe
toial cost of tbe Bureau for three years has been
89.054 37t' 72; or per Hnniim. fi.318.123, Instead of
over twelve millions annually, assisted by Mr.
Bnynr. A large part of these expenditure waa
for me benefit of Southern whiles reduced to
povnty bv the Rebellion. Very respectfully,
your obedient servanto. o. Howard, Msjor-Uen- . Commissioner.

The Myslerions Fenian Congress in UiilTalo.
The Buffalo Courier of July 25, sas:
As we intimated a few days ago, an Import-

ant meetiug ot the Senate of the Fenian Broth-
erhood has beeu In session this week iu our
city. The Congress bean its recent session ou
Tuesday last, at the Fenian headquarters, Pearl
street, and closed its meeting last evening.
There wpre present, besides General John
OWeil. President, and James Gibbons, of
Philadelphia, Vice-Preside- ot theBrotherhool,
the folio n ing gentlemen composing tbe SenatP of
the order; P. J. Median, editor of the Irish
Amtruan; Hon. J. W. Fitzgerald, ot Cincinnati;
John Carleion, Ne Jersey, Michael Finns;an,
of Michigan; Peter Cunnineham, UUea, N. V,:
E. L. Carey, ot New York; William Flernin", of
Troy; J. ('. O'Brien. Roehester; F. P. Gtllasber,
Bulialo: T. J. Quinn, Albany; Thomas Levn,
Cleveland, Ohio; P. Bannoa, Louisville, Ky. ; P.
W. Dunn, Peoria, 111. Among the gentlemen
present, not members of the Senate, were D.
Sullivan, ot New York, Secretary o: Civil Affairs;
Dr. Donnelly, of Pittsburg; and Messrs. Finnarty,
lirennan. McWiiliams, Batfertv, Keatiup, aud
others of prominence iu the Fenian organiza-
tion.

At this Congress afla'rs ot the greatest ira
porlsnce to the Brotherhood have been
discussed and settled. The communicativeness
wMch formerly prevailed among tho-- e high in
authority in the organizatioh.no lonuer euables
ns to lay before our readers a record of the
proceedings, but we are empowered to say that
something or oruer ot great moment has been
de'ermlned upon, and Cauad t and the British
Empire generully will see what they will see
before loug.

Railroads in Illinois.
The first liDe of railroad undertaken in Illinois

was the Sangamon and Morgan no w a part of
the Toledo, Waba-h- , aud Western and was
opened, iu port, in 1839. Tbe second line opened
was the Galena and Chicago, begun in 1849, and
ten miles ot the same completed in 1860.

The first railroad in Illinois opei.eil through
from Lake Michigan to the 51isslsippi river wis
the Chicago and Bock Ilnud, February, 1854.
The scoiid line to the Mississippi was made up
ot the Galena aud Chicago, and the Illinois Cen-
tral, ooened early in 1S55. A'lerwards the Chi-
cago und Al on, in 185 and the Chicago. Bur-- 1

Dgton, and Quinc.v, In 1850. The Terio Haute,
Al'on, and St. Louis now leased to the

and St. Lru s Hal road Company-w- as
opened iu 1854; the Ohio an I In

ls5T; the Illinois Central mam line and Chi-
cago main line was completed iu the winter of
185(1-- 7.

The lencrth of the Hlinols Central, main line
and branch, is 707 miles. Gross earnings for
1807, $7,100,992.

The Chicago and Northwestern owns 821 miles
of road, anil leases 430

Mew York Block Vluotatloas, 1 P. M.
Received by telegraph from Ulendinulng A

Davlh. Stock BroKers. N o. 48 B. Third street:
N. M. Ceo l. H Villi flute and N. W.prf. MY.
N.Y. and K. K...... (s: Ohl. ami K. 1. It 107
Phil, and Ilea. K.... 5V& Pit la. K. W. and Chi
Mich. 8.and N. I. K. 01':: R. R 110
l ie. and Pitt, R t!,? Gold....... 143J6
Chi. and N.W.com. Kl

Kapthvl-Cabminb- . M. Vohl prepares this
dye by first dissolving twelve parts of naptha-lin- e

in It1'.) parts of snlphurio acid, and adding,
by degrees, eighty-nin- e per cent, of bichro-
mate of potash. After the reaction has ter-
minated, boiling water is added, and carbonic
acid is disengaged. Carbonate of soda is em-
ployed to neutralize the solution, which,
after being boiled for a qnarter of an hour, is
filtered to separate the oxide of chromium.
The solution has now a beautiful golden color,
but on adding hydrochloric or sulphurio audi
an abundant precipitate is obtained, which is
napthyl carmine. This prod uot is an acid,
giving, with alkalies, s yellow solution, which
dyes silks and wool, with mordants, either
orange or violet.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The Closing Proceedings of
Cob gross -- Confirmations

and Rejections.

Attempt to Blow Up tlio New
Papal Camp.

m, iu. tU( Kt., t.
FORTIETH CONGRESS SECOND SESSIOS.

' Senate.
Washtn8toi , July 27. The Ponate met at S'.IO

A.M. Alier tioldiUK un Kxecuilve Mission tor about,
live minings lliey resumed legls a lve Oiislneii.

The (.'Impialn prayed ibai all classes ol people
everywhere nljall bow to Ibu uiuBiy ot Hie law.

ml tliai our K'Klslmurs ahull reuuie ttielr labors,
alter ihe recrsn, with (Uid's mensing un tbeui.

Mr. Kauisry called up the Houax lilil for the more
ecuuouiluxl administration of the (lovernmeul in Hie
several Teint iiles ol the United Hiatei, aud lor
other purposes, providing for bieonlnl sessions oiTen itortai Legislatures, to.

Mr. truke caiKd tienti' n to the fact that the bill
would pievent Governors of Territories from culllnjj
SVSSIOIIK.

Mr. Wllllama replied that they tave not the power
DOW.

Mr. Buckalew snlcl that while he did not know the
private ojecta of this bill, he was of the upioiou
that It Is one ol thut clasn wblcu always comes up
mysterious y tt the end ol the session.

House of Uapraaaalallvaa,
Washing i on July 27. The House met at 9 o'clock,

with a very inlu atleiidaace of meiubers,
Mr. Wasnburue (111) asked leave to have tnkeri

Iroui the ispeaker'a tbl-tn- e Joint resolu.lnu to caucel
the stHiloueiy Cuotract of me luterlor Department
with llenipsey & O' l oole.

Mr. Vau Trump objected.
Mr. Washburue Inquired the reasonof theobjectlon.

The bill would save the Government fio uou a year,
out ol which It would be 'choused'' by this contract.

Mr Vau Irump said there was a dillereuce ofopinion about thai.
Mr. rscbeuck. from the Committee of Ways and

Means, reported back thn Scnaie bill relating t c
payable iu coin, and asked that li be laid ou

lb- - tubie.
Mr Ui field suggested that that course should not

be taken, but tliai me hill should be retained within,
the power of the house.

Mr. ache' ik, ttseuLln(?, withdrew the bill, and It
remains with the Comuilttee ul Ways and Means.

Mr. ischeiick, troiu the Commlitee or Ways andMeans, reported a bill reguiatlug tne duties on Im-
ported copper and copper ore, tnJ asked lo have It
Cui sidered in the House.

Mr. Kohs objected unless be should first b allowed
to offer a resolution tor tne beuelH oi an employe of
tbe House, ttiat priviiegu Uavlug been allowed aud
ei j s ed by h ni.

Mr. Ho-- s withdrew theobjectlon, but on condition
tb i nothing elseshou d be add. d to the b II.

The (Speaker Oecl red that objection being with-
drawn, the bill whs belore the House.

it m noses the following duties on copper in the
form of ore : Three ceuta upou each puudof flue
copi er; on renmus of cupper, und on black aud coarse
copi er four cents: upon euch pound of tine cup er,
ana old copper, tit only lor reuiauuUcture, lour cams
per pound: and on oia copper lu plates, bars. Ingots,
and oil er forms, not manufactured, or named lu the
bill live cents per pound,

Mr. banks made the point of order that the bill
niust be li si considered In Committed ot the Wools.

The Speaker overruled tue point ol order on the
grou- - d thai It was made too late.

Mr Hunks lnniHted that he had not lost bis right to
f.bject as he couid not do so uuill ho had heard the
bill read

The bpeaker ttated that the bill had been read by
Its title and that ihla havlug been the third or fourth
attempt at It. Its contents must have been kuowa to
lis members.

Mr Hotatnck proceeded to explain why the bill was
reported. The Co.nuiiueot Ways a id us hd
felt great reluctance to to so on account ot the failure
or tbe ariAT bllit but on looklug over .tie
whole ground aealQ ard again, the commlttea bad
come lo the coil' luslon that if there was any one ln-tr-

which hud a claim to some leiclslatlou that
wou d relieve It from toll' ilng, t was th capper In-
terest. '1 his was a very large Interest, eaueulally In
tbe Laketsurenorregton. Iti a once open ao pro nils.
Ingandfl untitling that It sc irned to ask rocectlon.

blnce then, however, nrotectlon bad beeu exteuded
to the copper Interest to the extent Or from tlva to
seven per cent, ad valorem, and It has only that pro-
tection cow, while lead and ron. and every otherco responding Interest, had 30,4(1 60, and 80 per cent,
protection. Tbe bill now reported would give protec-
tion to the copper interest lo the amount of so pe'rent., not bringing It up to tbe average rate Ot prelec-
tion unrir tbe ex's lng laws, 1 he prostration of this
Intercut was so great that operatives at the mines
were starving, or going to the poor-liouie- s by bun-- d

eds. or aktrg cliHntv to get away from the mining
regions, while ibesteamnoa's on ihe lakes were being
reduced from dally lo weekly trips.

M r. K el ley (Pa.) made an appeal on behalf of the
nickel interest.

The oeker reminded members of the condition
on which Mr. Robi bad withdrawn bis objections

Mr. Bohenck ald that be could not, a . a l events,
content to an amendment lor the beuelii of nickel orany other Interest.

He should like to extend to the hair-clot- h Interest
and to the flaxseed Interest, lo which his cousiltuenis
were Involved, but It Was Impossible to d i so.

Mr. O'Neill made an ineffectual appeal In behalf of
the book Interest, which be represented to be ex-
tremely depressed In Philadelphia.

Mr. Washourne (III.) said be wonld like to have
the bill extended lo the lead In ereu, but In view of
the very depressed condition of the copper Interest,
be was willing that the bill should pasH.

Mr. Wrshburiie (Mass ) made an appeal on behalf
ot the bair clo'h luieresi. wblcb be said was suff'rli g
as much a the copper lute est and be objected to
singling nut one am excluding the others.

Mr ncheiick Inslsif d on the previous question, and
on a division of the bouse, there appeared to be butseventy members present.

a can or me tiou.e naving oeen ordered, hi mem-
bers. Just a quorum, answered to their names

Mi. Banks demanded the yeas aud nay on order-In- ?

the main quenlona
Trie main question was ordered yeas. 87: nays, 24,
Mr. Bimtwell ased Mr. Kohennt whetr.er he was

not ready to renorton tbe funding bill and whetuer
he was pot endangering that I m nor tan t msasure by
Insisting on this copper bill, which was ol no general
interest or Importance.

Mr Kchenck was understood to sav that tbe confer-
ence rtpoiton that subject had not yet come from thereia'e

Mr. Banks objeo'ed to deba'e.
an r. Thomas m Ved to lay the bill oa the table.
The Hfeuker at this point, 10 o cloc. Intimated to

Mr. Hchenclc that If hed8lred to mak- - the confer-
ence report on tbe mndlng bill, It should bs done at
once

Mr. tschenck made no response.
The proneMlrgs on tbe Copper bill were Inter-

rupted in order to concur with an amendment of tne
Kena e to a hill for the w'dow of Brigadier Henar.il
Sldwell. adding to It the name or Ihe widow of Gene-
ral to place on the (speaker's talle the
tscua e bid lo regul te the foielgu and coasting trade
on ihe northern, northeastern, and northwestern
frontiers of the United rttaieg, and to adopt a rule
creating a standing commit tee n the revisal or ths
luws.ai d hIhihbIiI. g the committee on revisal and
unfinished business.

On a cotilllct ot oplnlrn between Hie Soeaker and
Mr. Harks, relative U a count on orderlug the yeas
and nays. Mr. Jtauks appea'e.t from tbe deuls ou of
Ihe hklr, and the decl-lj- u was suslslned yea), 121:
nays. I.

1 he motion to lay on th table was rejected.
Mr. fchei ck, at a quarter pst ten o'nloek, rose to

make a conlerence re nor t on the Funding Id 1. re-- n

arktng ibstlhe presure aiialnst the Oopp r bill was
co man Ifi st ilia1 be would uot press It at this moment.

The cunterence report was rea r. Thn bill appears
In the senate uronei-dlng- of Hundav nllit.

Mr. Randa'l remanded, as a quesilou of order, that
the hill be re: d.

The Bnenker Informed him that ftwa not therivht
of a ni niber to demand the read lug of a bill lu fall
on a cnnieertce report

Mr. Randall sppealed from the decision of the Chair.
The piieaker deull'ed o enie ialnthnapiieal.be-rang- e

the question wn settlnd hy law.
Mr. Kobe irk sid that ihe bill was now reduced te a

II tie b.ll or three sections, and bad been publisuediu
the morulug papers

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
To-Da- y' luotatlol,

Bv Atlantic Cnbla.
Lonoon, July 27 A. M. Consols, 01$ ; Ameri-

can securities quiet; 72j; Illluoia Ceutral,
94J; Erie, 43J.

Livekpool, July 27 A. M. Cotton dull;
prices unebunued; sules of probably 8000 bales,
breadtulfs quiet. Bieon quiet at 47b. Gil.

London, July 27 P M. Consols, j456i94j;
Erie, 43j; Atlautlc and Great Western, stlifVi 10j.

Livfbpuol, July 27 P. M Cotton dficliuia.
Middling uplands, 10d.; middling Orleans. luM.
Breailnturls neavy. Corn, 35s. Other articles
uneliaripei).

London, July 27 P. M. Turpentine declined:
3d., and is now quoted at 20d. 3 J. Linseed Oil,

30 lOe.

FROM ROME.
Aa Attempt to Uiow Up tbe Raw

Papal Cam pa-- A. Kafolatloaar M ova-m- ot

Against tst Tompokal Power Ei
pavtad Pracautlosta ot tba PoatlAcal
Anttiorltlaf.

Bv Atlantic Cable.
London, July 27 Evening. --Telegrams re-

ceived trom Rome announce the Important
Intelligence that tbe Papal police have just
discovered a mine which had beeu hollowed out
tnd charged so as to blow up, when exploded,
the pew and extensive fortlQcatiotis which are
beicp; constructed on Mount Aventlne under the
direction of French and Rotnuu engineers. Two
of the sentinels on duty netr. the works were
assaulted and wounded a few nights since.
It was (cured that the Roman reac-
tionaries or Garibaldinns, or both, con-

template a serious . movement In
or near the E'.ernal City at no distant day.
Near (he location of the mine and In the neigh-
borhood of the camp on the Mount the pollco
found and took possession of a number of red
and black shirts. Tlic Garibfildlaus have pretty
pen pi ally substituted a black thirt, inscribed
with the letters "V. M ," or "Vengeance for
Metitana," embroidered iu white on the breast,
for the historic red tunic worn so persist-
ently by their wcll-kuo- wn veteran leader. The
simultaneous occurrence of these suspicious
events has excited the Pontifical authorities to
uuusual vlsilarice. Tbe liceuses havo been
withdrawn from all the wiuo shops situated in
the Roman Campagna, and every place of
seeming congregation for the radicals is closely
watched. The Papal Government has beeu
considerably disturbed lately by statements of a
renewal and extension of clandestine revolu-
tionary intrigues against the temporal authority
of the Pope, and their officers call atteutlon to
the fact that a Genoa journa', the Dovcre, pub-
lished the following note from Garibaldi a short
time since:

Dear Rovaeei: I hope to go to Rome with
you, but I fear it will be very late it the pricots'
shops are not closed in the rest of Italy.

Yours, G. Uaribaldi.
The Gazctta (Tf'aUa, at about the sama

period, printed the folio iu?: "Revolutionary
enrolments have been taking place and coa-tiiiu- o.

It is not for us to say who are the rs

and who the enrolled. We only warn
the King's government of one thing that it
ought to be watchful if it does not wi3h to be
led into error."

Tho Franco-Roma- n works at the Suburban
camp will be of a formidable character, and the
revolutionists, it is supposed, contemplated
their destruction when in an unfinished condi-
tion, knowing that if completed they will be a
once occupied by a considerable Papal army,
recruited for the most part in the other Catholic
couutries of Europe.

As if to show a state of incipient preparation
for war the Pontifical military almanac ha
been distributed to the diplomatic body at
Rome. It acts iortb. that in tho Papal army
there are eight generals, twenty-fou- r chaplains,
aud 704 officers, thus divided as to nationality:
4G4 Italians, 129 Fxencb, 5D Swiss, 19 G:rmans,
20 Belgians, 9 Dutchmen, and 4 English.

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA-

Despatch to the Associated BresSi
Saaata Goaflrnso.tl.oaa ad Rejections.
Washington, July 27 The Senate at an early

hour this morning confirmed the following
nominations: E. D. Webster, to be Assessor ot
Internal Revenue in the Thirty-secon- District
of New York; Alexander L. BufilngtoD, to be
Receiver of Public Moneys for the District ot
Montgomery, Alabama; Percy B. Spear, to ba
Collector of Internal Revenue lor the Seventh
District of Pennsylvania; Charles C. Wilson, of
Illinois, to be Culel Justice of the Supreme
Court ol Utah; Stephen Cobarn, to be Deputy
Postmater at Skowhegan, Somerset county,
Malue; Zephanlah S. Spauldlng, of Ohio, to bo
Consul at Honolulu; M. N. Wilcox, to be Bvputy
Postmaster at Matloon, Illinois.

The following were rejected: J. S. Johnson,
for Collector of Internal Revenue for the Third
District of Louisiana; James E. Sewell, for
Assessor of Internal Revenue for the Third Dis-

trict ot Missouri; William B. Stoner, of New
York, for Consul at Leeds.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Tha Grsat Fiord Additional Particulars

of tho Losses Tralaa Ualayad.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore July 27. Tho morning papers are
filled with additional particulars and incidents
of the flood, but there is nothing worth tele-

graphing. Thousands of pcrsous are still at
work repairing damages and clearing away
debris. The accounts from Frederick City, and
that region, represent a severe flood. The Baltl-iror- c

aud Ohio Railroad is seriously damaged
all the way to Frederick, and tho cars will net
be able to run there for several days. Beyond
that point trains are ruuning. A train was sub-

merged near Elllcott City, and the passengers
were obliged to escape to the hills; no one was

lost. No trains on the Northern Central are
running jet. Noue are arriving or departiug
this side of Cockeysville.

The thousand dollar donation of Mr. George
W. Childs, proprietor of the Ledger, to our poor
was highly prized.

Claggett's brewery was burnt here on Satur-

day night. Tbe loss is forty thousand dollars.
Benjamin Deford, owner of the granite factory,
loses two hundred and thirty thousand dollars,
the same as cash paid out. Mr. Carroll, Otvner
of the Putapsco Mills, loses $00,000, and Gam-bii- ll

$30 000. Private subscriptions are now
being made for tho sutler era here. It is raining
again to-da-

Jeffreys' rejection gives high satisfaction to

the Republicans here.

The Late riood.
Mtucn Chunk. July 27,-T- Uo railroad of the

Lebgt Coal aud Navigation Company ia now

in running order. Tho repairs to the canal ara

going ou rapidly.
m

jnarkets by Telegraph.
nkw Tobk. July 7. Htocks dull. Chicago and

Rook Island. lo7Vi Heading. t5; Canton Couipauy.
Krle ee'.i Cleveland aud Toledo 103; Cleveland

Ind'piusburg.SH'.; Pltuburg and Fort Wayue, Hu',;
Michigan Central. 1ih'; Mleh'gau (Southern, l',i
Mew York Central, ias; Illinois Central. 150; Cum-
berland prelerred, 1J0; Virginia 6s, Mi Missouri
s, l4; HudsouBlver, 139; U. b. 1112. HI',; do,

lsM, lH'-a- do. ls, lit','; new Issue, louX; 10 4ns,
ioa., ttuld, lU!i Money unchanged, Jiiuttaute, uu.k.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orncaor TBaEvattinaTKT.iKiRAPH', V

Monday. July 27, lSSS.
There was very little disposition to operate laStocks this niomluif, but prices were steady,(.ovirnment securities were tlrmly hell, faCity loans there was nothing doing.
Kaibottd shares w,.re dui. Pennsylvania

Railroad sold at 62Ja62i, a slight ad vauce; Cata-wis- sa

prefeired at 3, a klmnt advance; andLehirh Valley at 65, an advance of . 1251
was bid for Camden aid Atnboj; 44 for Littlachujlkill; 68 lor Notristown: il tor Readmit-3- 3

for North Pennsylvania; 42 lor Klmira prei
terred; 26 tor Philadelphia and trie; and 494
for Northern Central.

In City Paesenuer Railroad shares there was
nofhlntr doirg. 50 was bid lur Second ami Third;
68 for Tenth and Eleventh; 15 for Thirteenth,
and Fifteenth; 20 for Spruce and Pine; 62 for
Wtst Philadelphia: 10 tor Hetonville; 32 for
Green and Coates, aud 43 for Union.

Bank shares were in good demand for invest-
ment at full prices. Cen ral National sold at 121;
(ieimantown at 83; and Girard a' 6Datil, no
change; 100 was bid for Philadelphia, 107 for
Northern Liberties, 31 for Mechanic-'- , 100 for
Southwark, 110 'or Kensington, 80 lor Westerns
and 31 lor Manufacturers'.

Canal were dull. Lehigh Navigation
sold at 2lC't21. an advance of 4. and Susque-
hanna Caniii at 14J, no change. 11 was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation common, aud 21 for pre-
ferred do..

All outstanding 730 notes must be converted"
into on or before Autrust 1, or they will
be payable In currency. Thern are $13,000 000
of them jet outstan Jine. Jay Cooke & Co., No.
114 8. Third etrcet, la the Government apency.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company notify
those who were shareholders In that Company
on the 20th of May lust that they have the privi-
lege of subscribing either directly or by substi-
tution for twenty-fiv- e per cent, of additional
stock at par. in proportion to their respective
Interests ou tbe 20th of May. Holders of
less than four shares will be entitled tosubscriba
for a full share, and those holding more shares
than a multiple ot four shares will be entitled
to an additional share. The privilege ot sub-
scribing to this new stock, it will be remem-
bered, will cease on Thursday. 30th of July,
instant. The instalments on tne new stock must
be paid in cash, as follows: 1st. Twenty-tiv- o

per cent, at the time ot fcub'cription, ou or
before the 30th day of Julv, 1808. 2d. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent, on or belare the 15th of December,
1808. 3d. Twenty-fiv- e per cent, on or before the
15th day of June, 1809. 4th. Twenty-fiv- e per
cent, ou or belore the 15th of December, 1869,
or, if stockholders should proler, the whole
amount may be paid up at once, or
any remaining Instalments may be
paid up in full at tbe time ol the payment of the
second or third instalment, and each instal- - :

ment paid up shall be entitled to a pro rata,
dividend that may be declared on full shares.
If the whole amount of subscription Is paid oa '

or before the 30th instant the bolder of the new
stock will be entitled to next half yearly divi-
dend in full. This matter is worthy the atten-
tion of stockholders, as the privilege reserved to
them Is a va uable one.
POILAUKLPUIA BTOUK IICHANGB BALES X

Keported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 B. Third street
IIJWT BOARD.

1 000 N P R Ss 90 40 sb Leh N 21)tf
14 nil cent rnt I3k....l21 to sh Ixh V K .ls. to
Ssh Germ Bit 8.1 100 sn CataPrl........ U

24 sh Penua R....rec.
Messrs. Jay Cooke 4 Co. quote Govern- - :

ment securities, etc.. as follows: U. 8. 6s. ot
1H81, llSAtailSj; old 1144114.5; new 6 20s,
18G4, UlAtJfillliJ; do., 1865, 112(tll24; July,
1094(11094; do., 1H67, lOO.jraJlOOi; do., 1803. Wik
t?UO0j: 8, 108 4Ql08i; July, 10843 109.
Gold. 143j.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 Soatb
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 3 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881. 115
tS115; do. 1862, 1144-3114- do.. 1864, 111JO
111; do., 1805, 112112i; do.. 1865, new, 10ii(s
lOil ; do., 1867, new, I0yj'a)l09jj; do., 1868, 109

10i); do., 6s, 10 40s, 108J2l08j; do. 7'30s,
July, 108iJS108J; DueCompouud Interest Notes,
1194; August, 1865. 1184(9 118jj; do., September,
1865, 1174(31184; do. October, 165, 117i117i.
Gold, 143144. Silver. 136(8138.

FbJladelphia Trade Report.
Monday, July 27 Tbe Fiour market in Itsgeneral features remains without special

change, tbe demand oetug still oontlned to theImmediate and pressing wants of the borneconsumers. The sales foot up 400 barrels at $7-5-

8 25 for superfine; $8 Z5 25 for extras;
11-2- for common anil ohoioe spring wheat extrafamily; 810(312 50, new and old wheat, Pennsyl-
vania and Ublo do.; and 812(314 for fancy brandsftrcordlng to quality. Kye Flour commands
89 2o9'50 per bushel. Nothing doing in CoraWeal.

There Is a firm feeling In the Wheat market,
and a fair inquiry from the local millers forgood and prime lots. Hales of 850 busliels new
Delaware red at 2 30, and 1000 busti. new In-- rj

I una do. at $232. Kye may be quoted at
1 65 per bushel for Pennsylvania. Corn la quiet
and less llrm. Bales of Western mixed at $118.
Oats are unchanged. Hales of 1000 busbels prime
Pennsylvania at 88o., and 1000 bushels light
Delaware at 90s, Nothing doing la Barley or
Wlt.
Whlsk yjsn om lnal.

latest smrnxfi lntelligexce.
For additional Marine News see Inside Paget

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA pr, y jiy,

8TATB Or IHIBMOM STICK AT TH1 VItIHe TXLK.SKAFH oiryicn.
T A. M...........77;il . M...........w.70 p. H.mmj

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Rusa. banjue Maria, Bowman, Antwerp, Merchant &
Brig' A. B. Patterson, weike, Lagnayra and Porto Ca--hello, John i alleft ft Co.
fsciir Mamie P. Hraliu, oraoe. Newburyport, west-Be- hrmorelaud Coal Oo.

Kila Arusden, Bmlth, Salem, Mass., Lennox AJKurKess.
Bchr Eastern Belle, Kllburn, Bangor, Captain.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Bchr Rising Bun, Moore, 7 days irotn Norfolk withlumber aud stilus)" to Tattersun & Idpplncolt
bobrUeurgle Ueerlng. WUUrd, from Portland wllamdse. U) Cruwell & Collins,
bchrM. Fillmore. Chase, from Boston, wlthmd.se.to I rowell A Collins.
riohr Vandalla, Bavin. 2 days from Little woo,ueiwith grain to Job. E. Palmer.
Bchr J. J. Barrel!, Perry, Iron Washington.
hour Rest'ess Baxter, irm B sion
Bchr Oraoe Watisnn. JNIckerson. rrom Brooklyn.
behr E. V Glover, lonersnll, rrom Provldeuce.
Bleanier Brunette. Freeman, 24 haurs trum New

York with mfse. to John Ohl.
Bteamer A. C. Btlmers, Knox. 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde Co.
Tug Thos. JeBemon. Allen, Irom Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Ciyae A Co.

MEUOKANDA.
Ship Oolnmhla. from Liverpool for Philadelphia,

was spoken 20th Inst. Int. 8SI 22, lung. 74 25.
Bteamshlp fauna, Hone, hence, at New York yes- -

toBrg S. Btrout, Btrout, for fhlladelphla, sailed from
Jacksonville lt h lust.

Bchr Golden Dream, from Jamaica for Philadelphia.
was spoken lllb lust, lut 2.1 24 loug, BJ 23, by hrlir JhZ
p. Htewart. at this port yesterday.

Bchr J. R Clements. Garwood, for Philadelphia
sailed from Newoern, N C, 23J Inst.

Bchr B. Nickersnn, Nlckerson, for Philadelphia
Cleared at 11 inion 2Sth Inst

Behr Margie, .from Windsor for Philadelphia.
at Holmes' Hole 251 h Inst,

Bchr Helen M. Waite, McRue, for Philadelphia.
Cleared at Calais 22d lust.

Bcbrs H. Y. HedK.es, Parker, from Providence, and
General Lynch, from New Haven, both for Philadel-
phia, at New York yeaterdsy.

BchnS. &E Corson Brower. and Nannta. hence
for Busion: and J. C. Henry, Dllks, heuce fur Lynn.
St Holmes' Hole 28d Inst.

Bchr White ttwan. Colim, bence. al Calais 19th lnsW.

(B.V AtUwiie Oubte)
Ljvubpool, July iCT. Arrived, s eamshlp Etna.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Nrw Yobbt, July 211 Arrived, aieamshlji Santiago

de Cuba, rtmith, from AsDlnwall,
Bieauisblp Marlp'sa Kemble. from New Orleans.
Bhlp Koomar, Onfliu. Irom Liverpool.
Baique Lulse Wlchards, Wilde, from Shields.
Barque Telegraph. Hansen, from Croiisladt,
Baique Gul ppl. Carrao, from Palermo.
Banius Duo Fratelll. Messina, from Palermo,
Bsrque Peplla. Hansen, from Klo Grande a gnL .

Brig V. J- - Merryman, Allen, Irom Messlua.
Brig M. K. Kowland, Rowland, from Buenoi Ayea
Brig Orewn OUve, Jeoiow, fxgu Ug Jauelig,

m


